April 2015
The latest news and updates from Moats Way Equestrian
Welcome to Moats Way Equestrian’s new Monthly e-Newsletter!
Our new Monthly e-Newsletter will help us keep you up-to-date with all our news, and forthcoming
events and clinics, as well as sharing all the goings on here at Moats Way Equestrian.
We will also be offering discounts on facility hire and lessons; keep an eye out for all of these in our
Newsletters so you don't miss out!
If you wish to unsubscribe to this newsletter, please email us.

***NEWSFLASH***
Nick Turner Clinics
It is with great pleasure that we welcome Nick Turner to Moats Way Equestrian for some
flatwork and jumping clinics.
Nick has a wealth of experience as a rider, trainer and coach in Eventing, Show Jumping
and Dressage. He has competed at Badminton, Burghley, Bramham and Blenheim 3-Day
Events, as well as many others both in the UK and internationally.
Throughout his competitive career, Nick has spent much time coaching other riders at all
levels, which is something he is very passionate about.
We will be booking some weekend dates with Nick later on in the year, so keep an eye out
on our website and Facebook for updates.
For more information about Nick, visit his website at NT Sport Horses www.ntsporthorses.com/about-nick-turner.html.

Events Calendar
April




Sunday 19th - Inger Bryant Dressage Clinic
Tuesday 21st - Julie Hugo Clinic
Sunday 26th - Inger Bryant Dressage Clinic

***Special Offer on Arena Hire***
Spring has arrived, the weather is improving, the competition
season has started, and everyone is finally able to get out and
about with their horses!
If you want a change of scenery, why not come and take
advantage of our Special Offer?!

May



th

Sunday 10 - Inger Bryant Dressage Clinic
Sunday 31st - Inger Bryant Dressage Clinic

June



Tuesday 16th - Activerider Fitness & Rider Clinic
Sunday 28th - Inger Bryant Dressage Clinic

During April and May we are offering a 10% discount on
hourly arena hire.
Hire of our well maintained sand and rubber, 30 x 60 arena also
includes the use of all of our Jump for Joy show jumps or arena
boards and letters.
Contact Claire now to book your slot!

Inger Bryant Clinics

Claire Dodson BSc BHSII

Inger is a regular trainer here at
Moats Way Equestrian; this year
we are holding various Clinics
with her, so keep an eye on our
website Calendar for dates.

Moats Way Equestrian is owned and managed by
Claire. Claire is a highly experienced trainer and
competitor, primarily in Eventing but also in all
Riding Club and Pony Club activities.

We are extremely lucky to have
Inger Bryant come and teach at
Moats Way as she is always in
so much demand due to her
amazing training and teaching
techniques.
Inger was a list one dressage
judge until last year when she
retired, she has trained and
competed to Grand Prix Level,
she is able to teach all levels and
abilities, and can get the best out
of every horse and rider she
trains.
The cost for a private 45 minute
session with Inger is £45.

Claire has worked for the last 15 years in the
equine industry and has been running the livery
yard at Moats Way Equestrian for the last 7 years.
She has competed her own horses to Advanced
Level in British Eventing and has had managerial
experience in a number of yards. The
qualifications she holds are recognised worldwide,
including a BSc in Equine Science, and a Post
Graduate Certificate in Education.
In addition, Claire is a British Horse Society registered Intermediate Instructor (one of
only four in Cambridgeshire), providing top class tuition to all levels of riders
competing in different disciplines. She also holds a Level 3 UK Coaching Certificate.
A private lesson with Claire costs £35, group lessons are also available, and all ages,
levels and abilities are catered for.

Activerider - Fitness & Rider Clinic
Carys Jackson and Russell Guire from Activerider will be coming to Moats
Way on the 16th June for a "Biomechanics & Fitness" Clinic.
Come and meet Carys and Russell for a session designed around your needs.
For further information visit our website.

Livery at Moats Way Equestrian
Arena Hire
Our well maintained sand and
rubber, 30 x 60 arena is
available for external hire at
only £20 per hour.
Hire also includes the use of our
Jump for Joy show jumps or
white dressage boards and
markers.
We also offer reduced rates for
Riding and Pony Clubs.
Please contact us for further
information and to book a slot.

We have a full house of liveries here at Moats Way at the moment, but if you're looking
for livery in the area, don't hesitate to contact us, we hold a waiting list and are happy to
contact prospective liveries should a space come up!
We offer a first class range of Livery services to suit every need. For further
information on what is included in the various packages, visit our website
www.moatswayequestrian.co.uk. For up to date livery package prices, please contact us
directly.
Please note we are lucky to be able to offer our liveries year round turnout, which
means your horse won’t be stabled for days on end when the weather is bad.
Other facilities include, solarium, hot water shower, Haygain hay steamer, heated rug
room, secure tack room, 24/7 supervision, and much more!

Contact Us
Moats Way Equestrian
Moats Way, Hemingford Abbots, Cambridgeshire PE28 9HH

Tel: 01480 464751 or 07727 159067
Email: claire@moatswayequestrian.co.uk
Website: www.moatswayequestrian.co.uk
Facebook: www.facebook.com/moatsway.equestrian

